
Custom-Pak HI-CIDE 110 is de·
signed for hospital use based on 
twin chain quaternary ammonium 
compounds and acid compatible 
detergent systems for Hospitals -
Industry - Homes. 

DANGER: 
Corrosive. Keep Out of Reach of 
Children. May be fatal or harmful if 
swallowed. Do not breathe vapor or 
fumes. PrOduces chemical burns. 
Do not get in eyes, on skin or on 
clothing. 

FIRST AID 

I f swallowed, call a physician 
immediately. Drink a teaspoonful 
or more of milk of magnesia or a 
cup of soapy water followed with 
milk or raw egg whites. 

Eye contact: Wash with water for 15 
minutes. Get prompt medical at
tention. 

Skin contact: Wipe off the acid 
gently, immediately flood the sur
face with water, using soap freely, 
then cover with moist magnesia or 
baking soda. 

Do not reuse empty container. 
Rinse thorough Iy with water before 
discarding. 

EPA Reg. No 35132-2 
EPA Est. No. 35132-0H-1 

Manufactured by. 
CUSTOM·PAK, INC. 
14800 Miles Avenue 

Cleveland, Ohio 44128 

--------'WUDlJ HI-eIDE 110 

DISINFECTANT TOILET BOWL CLEANER 
Kills Most Germs in Toilet Bowls Including Many 

Found in Hospitals (eg, Pseudomonas 
aeruginosa & Staphylococcus aureus) 

DISINFECTS • CLEANS. DEODORIZES 

Active Ingredients 
Octyl decyl dimethyl ammonium chloride .. 1.250% 
Dioctyl dimethyl ammonium chloride ...... 0.625% 
Didecyl dimethyl ammonium chloride ...... 0.625% 
Alkyl (Cs , 7%; C w , 8%; C,;>, 46%; C'4' 24%; 

C'6' 10%; CIS' 5%) amino betaine ......... 1.000% 
Hydrogen chloride ........................ 8.000% 

I nert Ingredients ........................... 88.500% 

100.000% 

Contains no phcsphate compounds. 
EPA F!e~ No 35132-2 
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HI-CIDE 110 is a disinfectant 
bathroom bowl cleaner designed 
for hospital use. This disinfectant 
toilet bowl cleaner is especially 
formulated to kill many germs 
commonly found in hospital. in
dustrial. and hou,,<..:hold environ
ments. HI-CIDE 110 is designed for 
use in toilet bowls and urinals. 

HI-CIDE 110 contains an acid 
compatible detergent system that 
removes resistant stains and in
creases its disinfectant action. 

When used as directed. HI-CIDE 
110 cleans, disinfects, and deodor
izes in one e;)sy step. 

USE-DIRECTIONS 
Flush toilet. Add 1 fluid oz. (2 
tablespoons) directly to water in 
toilet bowl (3/4 gallon). Brush to 
cover all bowl surfaces including 
under the rim. Flush toilet. 

For badly stained bowls, repeat 
above treatment using 2 to 4 fluid 
ounces of HI-CIDE 110_ 

For use in urinals, add 1 fluid oz. (2 
tabl espoons) to 3/4 gallon of water. 
Apply by brush to all urinal sur
faces. Flush. 

At 1 fluid oz.l3/4 gallon water, HI
elDE 110 is effective against Pseu
domonas aeruginosa, Salmonella 
choleraesuis and Staphylococcus 
aureus (in toilet bowls and urinals). 
This performance has been con
firmed by the AOAC Use-Dilution 
Test Procedure. 

The cationic detergent system of 
HI-CIDE 110 inhibits the acid 
corrosion of metal parts found 
around toilet bowls and urinals. 


